University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  
Communication Disorders and Sciences  
Online Graduate Program (Updated June 2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winterim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC COURSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 710-3</td>
<td>CSD 648-3</td>
<td>CSD 706-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSD 725-2</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>CSD 748-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESIDENCY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First full week in June</td>
<td>First week of August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINICAL COURSE ROTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This course sequence indicates the courses that ALL students enrolled in the Master’s Program must take. Additional courses may be required for some students, depending on the specific CSD courses taken prior to entering the Online Master’s Program (see Post Baccalaureate Sequence for Potential Graduate Students for details).*

---

**misc**

**Prior to Program Admission:**

- Orientation processes
- Document Clinical Prereqs
- Register CALIPSO
- Document 25 observe hrs (take CSD 370 online, if deficient)

**Start securing sites for Year 2 clinical work**

**Finalize all initial clinical compliance procedures**

**Submit practicum sites for first rotations**

**Continue to visit and secure clinical sites.**

**CBC renewal**

**Pre-Praxis objective exam (phono and aural rehab).**

**Continue to visit and secure clinical sites.**

**Flu shot and other compliance updates**

**Continue to visit and secure clinical sites.**

**CBC renewal**

**CLAINTIC ONLY**

**Full-time, 9 weeks each (or one for 16-18 weeks)**

**Typically:**

1-Medical
1-School

**No Clinical Work Permitted the First Year**

---

Earn a total of 4 credits of pre-externship work for approximately 200 direct client contact hours across two- to four-different settings.